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Seniors

Schedule Your Senior Appointment Today!
https://pickatime.com/dorianstudio/client?evt=322062
As your school's official senior yearbook photographer, we are honored to capture this proud moment in
your life. Formal Senior photographs will be taken at your school by appointment only. Please see your
sitting options below. ALL IMAGES CAN BE VIEWED AND ORDERED SECURELY ONLINE.
Como fotógrafo oficial del anuario senior de su escuela, nos sentimos honrados de capturar este momento de orgullo en su
vida. Las fotografías formales del último año se tomarán en su escuela solo con cita previa. Por favor, consulte las opciones
de tarifa en la sesión a continuación. Todas las imágenes se pueden ver y ordenar de forma segura en linea.

Option T
Basic

FREE

One image will be taken. Dorian
submits yearbook photo to school. This
photo will not be retouched.
Se tomará una imagen. Dorian
presentará la foto del anuario a la
escuela. Esta foto no será retocada.

KKEEPING

YOU SAFE
DURING
COVID

Option V

Senior Portraits

Option N

$25

Four images will be taken. You choose
your yearbook photo. This pose will
have blemishes softened.
Se tomarán cuatro imágenes. Usted
elija la foto de su anuario. Esta
postura tendrá manchas suavizadas.

$35

Deluxe Senior Portraits

Eight images will be taken. You choose your yearbook photo.
This image will be premium retouched which removes all
blemishes, stray hairs as well as whitens eyes and teeth.
Se tomarán ocho imágenes. Usted elija la foto de su
anuario. Esta imagen será retocada de alta calidad, que
elimina todas las manchas, los cabellos sueltos
y
blanquea los ojos y los dientes.

Dorian's number 1 priority is keeping both you and our staff safe
during this pandemic. So while we are going to be offering all students
the use of our tuxedo and drapes, we want to assure you that we are
taking all the necessary precautions to protect each and every person.
During the shoot we will be using a proven Covid Virus killer called
"Hypochlorous Solution". It is 100% safe for humans, chemical free,
non-toxic and all natural.
Students with any safety concerns are welcome to come already
dressed in their own dark colored formal attire.

DON'T FORGET YOUR
CAP & GOWN PHOTOS

ADD Option P for only $10
An additional two images will be taken of
you in a Cap & Gown. This can be added
to any session.
Se le tomarán dos imágenes adicionales con
una toga y birrete. Esto se puede agregar a
cualquier sesión.

Picture Day(s):

What to Wear

Important Information

DUE to COVID, your options for taking senior
portraits this year is limited. Please make every
effort to attend the picture day scheduled by your
school. Studio appointments will not be available
until the end of February and are not guaranteed
to be in the yearbook.

Those that plan to be photographed in the
tuxedo should wear a long sleeve shirt, without a
collar. If you are being photographed in the
drape, please wear a tank top to your
appointment. Dorian is LGBTQ+ friendly.

ALL SENIORS SHOULD BE
PHOTOGRAPHED FOR THE YEARBOOK.
Students will receive a unique "Access Key" at
the time of photography to view their photos
online within 14 days.

Prices Include Sales Tax 8.25% 23.09 + 1.91 = 25 32.33 + 2.67 = 35 32.33 + 2.67 = 35 9.24 + .76 = 10
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Email support@dorianstudio.com for
questions or additional information.

